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Decision No. 82176 

BEFORE" 'l'BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'I'HE S'rA'l'E OF. CALIFORNIA 

In tl').c Matter of tho Application of: ) 
) 

MILNE TRUCK LINES, IN'C., a ) 
corpOration, for authority to ) 
sell its toxminal property ) 
situated in' the .citicsof :sell ) 
Gardens and'Comme:rc:o~ in tho ) 
county of Los-Angeles, pursuant ) 
to Scetions SSl-SS3.of the ) 
california Public Utilities Code. ) 

> 

OPINION 
~--.-.- ........ 

ApplicationNo'~ 5~41 
(Filod November' 9,:1973) , 

Hilnc 'l'ruc:k Lines, Inc. scc1~s authority to, sell its 

trucl~ing to:cninal properties in 't:bc Cities of Bell Gardens and 
Commerco at a location c:onu:nonly known as 6360 South Groonwood 
Avc:luc, Los An9cles, CZllifornia 90066. 

Applicant is a utah corporation operatin9 ~s a highway 
common carrior of general commodities in portions of southern 
california. Operations arc also conducted undor permi'ts issucc 
by this Commission and under Interstate C~dorc~ Commission 
authority. 

~he application indicates that a portion of-tho present 
.' , 

trucking terminal is locatod in the City· of Boll Garden:; and is 

ownQd by applic3nt, ana that the remainin9 portion is located in 

the Ci'i:y of Commerce and is owned by 'l'enninal Leasing Company, an 
affiliate of applicant, although most o~ ~lO ~provementson tho 
latter portion-arc owned by applicant. 

The earrier and ~c~inal Leasing Company proposo to sell' 
:md ~ansfcr' the entire truckin9 terminal for the sum of $790',000, 
of "ilhic.'). $3S0, 000 would be alloeatod to ap~licant, rcsultin9in .,a 

nC'i:gain of,' approximately $12,895-:.77 less expenses of ~serow ana , 
ti tlc iI1Surance policy. 
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Tho ~pplieation further indicatcz that Tc:minal Lc~sin9 

Company has unaertakcn to purchase approximately 20 acres of land 
at a new location in Los Angeles COurLty, and is constructing a now 
mocicr.n truck terminal thereon, which.· facilities wouldbo available 
to ~pplieant unaor long-tor.m lease arrangQmontc. 

After consideration the Commission finds th~t tho proposed 
sale and transfer would not be adv~rso '(:0. "",ho public interost. On 

the basis of this finding we conclude ~lat the application should 
be granted. A public hoaring is not nocess~J. 

Tho authorization· horein srantod sl"lall not boconstrueo 
.as ~ finding of the valuoof the proportyau~lorizod: to Do sole and 
,t,r:l,.-:lsforred. 

Q.:R~:=:B. 

IT IS ORDEP.ED that Milno Truc), Linos, Inc. may soll <!Uld 

~c=an=fcr 'the real p:t:operty and improvet:lon"ts tlleroon of its true1d.ng 
tOrQinal described in this proceeding_ 

IT IS FOR.'rBER ~R:OERED tl"lat upon consummation of 'tho 
transfer herein authorizod, tho mandatorJ public utility operative 
sbtus 0::; the trucking terminal at a location commonly known as 
6360 South Greenwood Avenue, Los- Angeles, California 90066·, is 
hc~Oby te~tcd. 

Tho effective date of this oreer is the date horco:::. 
D~tGCt at san Francisco, cal.ifornia, this d"i.~y of 

November, 1973·. 
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